
A MOUNTAIN AIR CURE.

Summer and Winter Alternate Dally
at St. Morlt.

The Hummer Reason at St. Morlt., a
' health resort hltfh among the Alp, in
ahort a Bcant two months when ilie
temperature Is mild. Hut even In Au-

gust snow sometimes falls In the
valley at night.. The sun Is the life
f St, Morlt.. The moment It appenrj
Ter the mountain tops It axaalls the

frost and the cold of night 111(0 a
flame. It sends the mercury

h the thermometer chasing up the
tube twenty degrees in an hour.Whero
there had been snow at midnight b

in lawn dresses and men in cool
annels are lounging about at noon-

day. Then late in the afternoon comes
another change. The life-givin- sun
drops behind a mountain peak. In-

stantly a chill shivers through tho val-
ley and it Is winter again.

There are springs at St. Moritz and
kaths, but they are not patronized
with the regularity of lowland resorts.
The air Is a better cure than the wa-
ter. Mountain climbing Is more bene-flci-

to the miiHcles than massage.
Lonft drives through the valley, ex-

cursions to glaciers and diligence
Journeys over the passes take the
place of doctors. Outdoor life Is the
cure of St. Morlt.. Everybody's.

Origin of the Turbine.
The steam turbine is regarded as .1

lev machine, but the idea is probably
as old as mechanics Itself. The water
turbino forms one of tho simplest
moans of utilizing hydraulic power,
the steam turbine, which Is almost as
simple in principle, dates back, at any

te. to 120 0. C, when Hero of Alex-

andria gave the earliest known de-

scription of It In his book on pneumat-
ics. In 1R20 Branca Invented the tin-pa-

turbine. The device consisted
simply of a jet of steam tmplnlng upon
the veins of a paddle wheel and bl'jw-to- g

It round.
The modern turbino represents the

lighly developed results of the com-

bination of these two principles. A
series of Inventors since the days of
Branca have experimented with the
steam turbine Watts among them.
Ericsson patented a steam turbine
tat the United States In 1830; Do La-

val in 1883 introduced a machine close
tr resembling Hero's model. But it
was in Great Britain that the first
turbine engine of practical utility was
constructed In 1884 by the Hon. Chas.
Algernon Parsons, son of Lord Rosse,
f telescopic fame. St. James's Ga-xett-

Museum of War Implements.
In view of the recent action of the

Span I till War Veterans at their annual
encampment at St. Louis in adopting
resolutions urging congress to estab-
lish at Washington a war or military
museum, it is interesting to note that
the only museum of war in thin city
is that at the Washington navy yard
which has been in existence for many
years, but It Is comparatively obscure
owing to it3 location. This little mu-
seum is In a neat, but
two-Btor- y building not far from tho
main gateway at the Eighth street en-

trance to the yard. Over Its doorway
is a signboard, bearing the simple
legend, "Museum." On the inside are
many implements of destruction, Illus-

trative of the art of war from the
primitive days to tho present time
with its wonderful death-dealin- g In-

ventions. Ancient warfare is illus-
trated by a queer-lookin- g breechload-in-

cannon, made In 1490, in Spain
and brought over by Cortez In his con-quet-

of Mexico. Tho breech block,
into which was placed the chargu of
powder and the projectile, somewhat
resembles a crude tailor's Iron of long
ago. A Chinese breechloader of the
twelfth century Is said to bo on exhi-
bition at Fort Monroe.

A reminder of the American revolu-
tion in tho navy yard museum Is an
odd little Cohorn English mortar, or
"bomb tosser," captured by tho Amer-
icans at Yorktown, Va., prior to the
surrender of Lord Cornwallis and his
British army.

Among the exhibits which represent
modern warfare Is an automntic pro-

pelling torpedo, captured from the
Spaniards at Santiago by the Ameri-
can naval forces In 1898. It is clgar-shape- d

and about sixteen feet in
length, being made of a copper-lik- e

metal. The torpedo has rudders at its
stern and a propeller, which is worked
by automatic machinery In its interior,
tho lever tieing released and setting
the machinery In motion when tho tor-
pedo is discharged from the tube.
There are many other relics of war In
this museum, including a number from
the battleships of the south In tho
slvll war. Washington Star.

Best Women Sailors.
A ship's doctor who has made one

hundred voyages declares that the
Americnn girl does not become scasiok
bo readily as her European sisiirrs.
Tho En.c:l!Fh girl is nest, in order of
rostblanco. vbilo tho Pr.ch girl cue.
ct:tn' s

Bow's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case cf Catarrh
tbat cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have knowu
F. j. Cheney for the last 15 years,
aud believe him perfectly honora-
ble in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent iree.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by

11 Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

You Must
Sleep.

If you cannot, it i.s due to an
irritated or congested state of
the brain, which will soon pe

into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and

it is as important as food; it
is a part of Iter building and
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore ex-

hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and re-

moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens ev-

ery nerve in your body,' and
creates energy in all the organs.

Nothing will give strength
and vitality as surely and
quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine.

'Tnirlnir thfl pnt winter I hnd two
attacks of JjHJrlppn which left me
very wenk, and In bad condition. I
wn so nervous I could not Hlcep. My
wife, nfter trylns; different remedies,
went for a doctor. The doctor was
out, and a neighbor recommended Dr.
Miles' Nervine, and shn brought home
a buttle. I hnl not slept for some time,
and had terrible pains In my head.
After takltiir a few doses of Nervine
the pain was not no severe, and I
slept. I am now tukln the second
bottle, and am verv much Improved."

HENKY M. SMITH, UnderhiU, Vt.
Dr. Mllei' Nervine I told by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
tint Tottle will benefit. If It faili, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

High Prices In Russia.
"It is well to warn travellers entering

Russia about the marked difference in
money there and elsewhere," writes Je-
rome Hart. " From whatever direction
you come tho money is on a smaller
scale. Pfennigs, centimes, centfiiui,
ceuthnos, ore, hellers all of these,
roughly speaking, run from four or five
to a cent. It makes a great difference.
The Russian kopeck is worth about half
a cent. Tho twenty and fifty kojieck
pieces look very much like the French,
Swiss and Italian coins worth 2 and
6 cents. They aro insignificant, punky
little tilings, and do not look their value.
If tho traveller is not careful ho will
discover, with a shock, abont the third
day, that he has been givingawivy 10 anil

pieces at) gratuities under tho
impression that they aro worth only 1

and 2 cents.
"Tourists in Russia will find the

prices there are not low. Everything is
dear. The hotels churtfo high rates.
The gixni restaurant are exiteusivo.
The prices for iniiorted wines, spirits
and cigars are much higher than iu
other Eurojx'itu countries. There nro
excellent hotels to be found in St. Peters-
burg and Moscow, but they charge in
accordance with their excellence. Even
at thoso most frequented by strangers
the traveller will not find English and
French spoken as ho will iu western
Europe.

" As nu item showing tho prices
charged 111 tho first-clas- s restaurants in
St. Petersburg, a single portion of stur
geon, sullicient for two, upioiired on tho
bill of fare at $o".M). This fish is so cheap
iu Sun Faneisco that servants refuse to
eat it, not because it is poor, but because
it is cheap. Argonaut.

Warfare Against Rats.
Unremitting warfare against rats is

advocated by Sir James Cbrlchton-Browne- ,

who says that people now-
adays are living under sanitary con-
ditions which will seem as shocking
and wrong to their descendants 200
years hence as conditions that ob-

tained two centuries ago appear now.
In advocating a crusade against rats,
as the great carriers of disease Sir
James suggests a new form of re-

laxation. "We have with us," he says,
"lots of gilded youths whose time
hangs heavy on their hands, and who
might vary their amusements by

which must bo quite as ex-

citing and elevatng as pigeon shoot-
ing. If the sporting papers would give
a descripton of tho battles and reports
of the bags, with odds on the favorite

and portraits of the rec-
ord breakers, these pernicious little
rodents would soon become scarce
unless, Indeed, enthusiasts should take
to breeding and laying them down as
we do pheasants. Great things may
be expected when Rport, fashion and
sanitation join hands in

No Need of Advice.
Rear-Admira- l Henry C. Taylor often

cited as an exaniplo of grim humor
an incident that befell a youug wo-

man who was doing missionary work
in tho hospitals during the civil war.
One day, dunig her rounds, a young
soldier, immediately after she had
passed him, set up a loud laugh. She
turned and looked at him in surprise.
He seemed a pitiful case: Nothing of
hlni but his face was visible on tho
little white bed, and this young face
was sadly thin and pale. Neverthe-
less he laughed like one possessed.
"V'ill you tell mo what amuses you?"
she said. "Why, ma'am." said he,
"here yon have given a tract on the
sin of dancing when I've got both legs
shot off."

Beard Eleven Feet Long.
The Heard of Valentine Tapley is al-

most twice as long as he is tall, and
he is proud of his peculiar distinction.
He Uvea at Frnjikfort, Mo., and the
beard, which Is the longest In the
world, is more than elvon feet In
length. It has remained untrlmnied
since the Civil War. Mr. Tapley is an
Interesting man. He has travelled
much through the United States and
Mexico. He preserves his beard by
wrapping it from the chin down in a
silk braid, rolling It up and wearing
it under his shirt bosom. Toledo
Bladt,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.
THE INTELLIGENT ANT.

Naturalist Insists That the Inosct
Possesses a Mind.

Lord Avehury, the natural!!; IUKlt.13
that ants po.-t- . ; rinnil.i ami (iu'i).av
a high order 01 l.itclligent o. " i .j f.o- -

cial habits o.' unia auor.l ui 1 ..Irflt--

which seem coiicltislve," l.o uy;.
"Take first their relations with otuer
Insects. Those between ants and aph-
ides, which have been called ant cows,
are Indeed most remarkable, it is not
merely that, the ants milk them,
them, defend them from attuck, some-
times protect them by earthen Inrloa-ure- s

from too great summer heat, but
over and abovo ell this they collect
the eggs in autumn, keep thctu
through the winter and plant them
out on their proper plant in the sprln.j
Some of the root aphides may always
be found In ants' neattt, but I waa
much puzzled years ago by finding In
ants' nests some black e:s-'- which
obviously were not those of ants.
Eventually I ascertained that they

to a species of aphlH which
Uvea on the leaves and leaf stalkd of
plants.

"These eggs aro laid early In Oc-

tober on the food plant of the insect.
They aro of no direct use to the ants,
yet they are not left where they are
laid, exposed to the severity of the
weather and to Innumerable dangers,
but ore brought Into their nests by the
ants and tended by them with the ut-

most caro through the long winter
months until the following March,
when the young ones are brought out
and again placed on the young shoots
of the daisy. This seems to mo a
most romarkable case of prudence.
Our ants may not perhaps, lay up food
for the winter, but they do more, for
they keep during six months the eggs
which will ennblo them to produce
food during the following summer, a
case of prudence unexampled In the
animal kindom."

Dr. Forel gives these examples of
the mental processes of ants: "While
success visibly heightens both tho au-

dacity and tenacity of the ant will. It
Is possible to observe after repeated
failure or in consequence of the sud-
den and unexpected attacks of pow-
erful enemies, a form of dejection
which may lead to a neglect of the
most Important instincts, to cowardly
flight to the devouring or casting
away of offspring, to neglect of work
and similar conditions. There Is ac-

ute discouragement when a combat is
lost."

A Mighty Preacher.
John Ross was a Scotch minister

who flourished in the early part of
the seventeenth century. Tales of
his wonderful deeds are told to this
day In his former parish of Blair. At
one time the reverend gentleman
walked to Mause a distance of about
three miles for the purpose of seeing
a certain farmer and if possible in-

ducing him to come to church, where
he had never been. He found him
Ashing in the river and asked to bo
allowed to have a cast. "I never lend
my rod to anybody" said the farmer.
"But," replied the minister, "I liav
come all tho way expressly to see ycr.,
and I must have a cast." The farmer,
who was a very strong man and had
never been beaten in a fist fight, ol- -

"All right," said the minister, and
ho gave the farmer such a mauling
that he was glad to give up his rod.
fered to light for it .

Dut it was different kind of fishing
tha tho minister had come for. He
asked the farmer to keep the rod and
conduct him to his house at Maus?.
When they arrived the minister said,
"Now, you go on your knees and pray"
telling him that he would leave till he
did bo."

So the farmer fell on his knees and
cried: "Oh, Lord, deliver me from
this man." "Stop!" said the minister.
"That Is very good. I hope you may
always be able to do as well. Now,
you have to promise to come to tho
kirk next Sunday." This tho farmer
did. Not long afterward he became a
leading elder.

"Othello" in Malay.
A traveler thus describes a perform-

ance of "Othello" In a Malay theatro:
"It was all in Malay, of course, but
where they got the European cos-
tumes from I cannot Imagine. They
wer of all kinds and descriptions.
Othello was dressed as a toreador.witlt
tennis shoes on; Casslo, as Henry
VIII.; Iago, in a black velvet court
suit, with a barrister's wig well down
over his nose; Desdemona, in a short
Spanish dancing girl's dress; Roder-Igo- ,

a green druid's gown, with pink
stockings and tanned boots. But the
joke of the whole thing was the mu-
sic. There was a Malay orchestra of
banjos, mandolins, etc., but they play-
ed scarcely any native music. They
all simply love European music, 10
which they set their own Malayan
words. Tho play wan interspersed
with Hongx, like our comic operas.
Tho gem of tho evening was when
Othello says to Ca.ssio, 'Never more
be ofllcer of mine,' and Cassio throws
himself at Othello's feet. The band
struck up, 'Her Golden Hair Wai
Hanging Down Her Hack,' and Othel-
lo sung to It passionately!"

Archbishop Out of His Head.
Archbishop Thompson was greatly

surprised when he was given the arch-
diocese of York. He had been suf-
fering acutely from toothache, and
upon medical advice had resorted to
narcotics. After a particularly bad
night he set out for his doctor, tlinug'i
his wife had besought him not to sub-
mit to further narcotics, as after them
he was "not himself" for some hours.
On the way he met the postman, wlu
handed him a letter announcing h 'l
preferment from Gloucester to Vor'c.
lie rushed back and burst excltcill.i'
into the house, the toothache all for-
gotten. "Zoe, Zoe!" he cried, "what
do you think has happened? I am
archbishop of York!" "There, what
did I tell you," rejoined his wife.
"You've been taking that horrid nar-
cotic again, and are quite out of your
head."

Found In all climea fault.

"KB JUT LIFE"

That's what a prominent
d racist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are .worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-

tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will send you a
sample fret.

B sure that thii picture in the
form ot Uhcl U on the wrpor
of vry buttle of Emulsion you
buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists
409 Pari St.. N. Y.

50c. and $1: all drujrgbts.

iTtnst those who have tried.

I SUFFERED from catarrh of the worst
kind and never hoped for cure, but Ely's
Cream Bairn seems to do even that. Oscar
Ostrom, 45 Warren Ave., Chicago, III.

I suffered from catarrh j it got so bad I
could not work; I used Ely's Cream Balm
and am entirely well. A. C Clarke, 341
Shnwmut Ave., Boston, Mass.

The liiilm does not irrilate or cause sneez-

ing. Sold by druceists at 5o els. or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren St., New ork.

Wigg "Ilaiduppe admits that he would
marry (or money." Wapg "Well, I guess
he'd find it jrctty hard work."

Heart Disease Relieved in
30 MlnUteS by IJr- - Agnew's Heart
Cute. 'I his remarkable pteparation gives
perfect relief in 30 minutes in all cases of
organic or sympathetic heart disease and
speedily affects a cure. It is a magic remedy
for palpitation, shortness of breath, smother-
ing spells, pain in left side and all symptoms
for a diseased heart. It also strengthens
the nerves and cures the stomach. 9

by C. A. Klerni.

"Popularity doesn't count for everything,"
says the Manayunk I'hilosopher "Vice
generally gets n'ote encores than virtue."

Salt Rheum, Tetter
Eczema. These distressing skin dis-

eases iclieved by one application. iJr. Ag-

new's Ointment is a potent cure lor all erup-

tions of the skin. Jas. Gaston, Wilkesb;irre,
Pa. savs: "For nine years I was disfigured
with Tetter on my hands. Dr. Agnew's
Ointment cured it." 35 cents 10

Sold by C. A. .Kleim

It is well to le sure you are right.
For failure comes, hook or crook.

It is well to be sure you are right,
And then take another look.

"My Heart was Thumping
my Life OUt" e way Mrs. R H.
Wright, ot Brockville, Ont., describes her
sufferings from smothering, flutterii-- and
palpitation. After trying m.iny remedies
without benefit, six bottles of Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart restored her to perfect
health. The first dose gave almost instant
r. lief, and in a day suffering ceased alto-
gether. 11

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Nell Staylate is such an easy,
going voting man " Belle "Easy-going- ?

Why, I find It's hard to get htm to go at
midnight."

Take One of l1r- - Agnew's I.iver
Pills nficr dinner It will promote digestion
and overcome any evil effects of too hearty
eating, afe, prompt, active, p.inless and
pleasant. This effective little pill, is sup-

planting all the old school nauseous purga-
tives 40 doses, 10 cents, 12

Sold by C A. Kleim.

There's a story of a farmer and his son
driving a load to market. Of the team they
were driving one was a steady reliahle old
gray mare the other a liactious, ba'.ky black
horse. On the way the wagon was stalled
and the black horse sulked and refused to
pull. 'Who'll we !o fathei?" said the
younger man. "Well" said the father, "I
guess we'll have to lay the gad on the old
gray," That homely compliment to women:
"The gray mare's the better horse" suggests
hew oflen when there's an extra strain to be
borne It is laid on the woman's back. How
often she breaks down at last under the add-

ed weight of some "last straw." Women
who are dragging along wearily through life
can gain real strength by the use of Dr.
1'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It puts
back In concen:raled form the strength mak-

ing material which working womea use up
more rapidly than it can be restored by

Nature in the ordinary processes of nourish-

ment and rest Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are universal favorites with women because
they are easy to take and thoroughly effec.
live in curing the consequences of constipa.
tion.

PENNSYLVANIA
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sunoury leare t 1M W I 2 00 I M5
Klines drove fltftlflOH f t "i

Holvrl nli f A Ot f 10 OH f 5 k7
Klpps Kun I 7 (W f 1 11 .1 44

south Danville. ::.: 1 n; 10 17 f 21, 6 tO
Dauvlllu
Hoy J f 7 in f 10 81 'f M
Hearing ( reek f 7 1M f 10 as if 81 f tl 01

Ualawmsa Arrive 7 Hi 10 35 U 117, 0 W

Catawinxa. Leave I 7 91 1 10 .'. I 87 I tl OH

K.iM, Hlnnmstmry, 7 40 lo 4:1 1 W 0 15
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Hli'kahlniiy..
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NmMnoke 8 M 11 64 8 4ui 7 10

Hultonwood f V 00 f 12 0ti f 7 a

Plymouth Frrrv t 9 ( f 7 !M

Smith Mikn8brrf .... 9 oa in on 7 HO

VUlkesbarre ..Antve 9 10 14 10 8 65 7 85
a. m.i r. M r. a, r. a.
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boulh Vt ilkenburre 7 an 50 05
Pijiuotitn Kerry f 7 v .... I A 07
Hiitionwood t 7 IM f 64 f 8 09

Nantlcoke ..... . . 7 Kl! 10 SO' 8 0i A 17

Ketrent.... . 7 80, 10 58 8 11 8 'it
Hhlckshlnny.. :::: 7 11071 811: 0 87
MocaDaquu. ..
Pond Hill f 7 531 f 8 27 1 8 42
Wapwallopen 7 5X1 11 1(1 8 8H A 47

Neauopeck..M. .Arrive 8 09 II S 3 4 7 00

Berwick I I 8
Cw'

Ml 20 I 8 42 I 7 00
Nnscopeek.... Leaver '

Creasy 8 is' 11 85 8 58 7 09

Htontown Ferry t 8 2tl f 7 U
Bpy Kerry 8 29 I 4 08 f 7 tO

Hloonmburi;...., 8 31 11 47, 4 07j 7 25
Kast blooniMburif.. . f
CatawlSBH Arrive 8 40 11 63 4 18 7 8

Catawlssa Leave a in! ti ri All 7 as
I a AH t Vim f 4 19 f 7 89Roaring Creek

Boyd . f 8 56 f 4 86 I 7 46

Danville t OO 12 10, 4 81 7 51
South Danville
Klpps Kun f 9 08 f 4 85 f 7 56

Wolverton for.;: f 4 42 f 8 oa
r a mi f 4 46 I 8 16

BunDury
Klines ...!."Arr'ive It 5,t 1280 I 4 55 I 8 16

A. M.I r. M.; r. m.i r. m.

I Dally. I Dally, except Sunday, "t" stops
only on slunal notice to Agent, or conductor to
receive or elsoliarge passengers.

Trains leave MLOOMsUfKO as follows:
For I'lttston and Hcrauim as follows: 7.40 and

10:4:i a. m., .48 and 6.15 p. m. week days; 10.48

,For1?ottBVl'lle, Reading and Philadelphia, 7.40

a. m. and 4.1 p.m. weekdays.
For liazleton, 7.40 and lo.4a a. m,.4.18 and A.15

P'FrWLewlsburg. Milton, Wllllamsporf , Lock
Haven, Kenova and Kano, 11.47 a. m. week days;
Lock Haven only, 8 84 a. in and 4.07 p. m. week
days: tor Wllllauisporl and Intermediate sta-
tions, 8.8i a. m. and 7.25 p. in. week days.

Kor llellcfonte, Tytone, and
Clearfield, and 11,47 a. ui, week days.

Kor HarrlHburg and Intermediate stations 8.34

and 11.47 a. m. 4.07 and 7.25 p. m. week days;

''or'Hi'lladelp'hla (via Harrlsburg), Baltimore
and Washington 8.34 and 11.47 a. in., 4.07 and 7.'5
p. m. week days: 4.07 p. m. Sundays.

Kor Pittsburg (via liarrlsbujK), 8.84 a. m.
7.2.) p. m. week days; 4.07 p. ni. dally; via Lewln-tow-n

Judctlon, teat and 11.4? a. m. week days;
via Lock Haven, 8.34 and 11.47 a m. week days.

i ... o.i... .mi .wlAPtilncr. .rh run Ull
rUIIUJnU , nuu ' ' t ' a

through trains between sunbury , W.iltamspoit
ana Brie, rairou miu """.'Jrand WashlngtonandbetweeiiUarrlsburg.ntU- -

burg and the west.
Kor limner Information apply to Ticket

Atrenta.
W. W. ATTEHB1 KT, J.H.WOOD.

General Maoi.ger. Pass r Trafflc Mgr.
GKO. W. BOYD,

General Passenger Agent.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. 17, 1904.

TRAINS LEWI BLOOMSBUKG

PorNew York, pnnaaeipnia, Heading, Potts-.- ..

n..u wiM.Ln.vkf'.': vIm esi. Milton:
11:30 a in, via Kilst Malianoy; 3.2U p m via West

ForDvVUllamsport, weekdays, 7.27 a m 8.29

P Sr Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 aro

?. ............ . . ti. . n,
KOr UaiawiBBa ni:cuu;a ...

rnePrtI1ieekday8 7.27. 11.28 a. m. 12 SO

1.29, 7.00, P. m.
TRAINS FOB BLOUMSUTJKG.

Leave New York via Philadelphia 9.05 a
rn., and via ttaston9.loa.rn.

LeavePQlladelpblalO.iela. m.
Leave Heading 12.16 p. m.
Leavet'oU8viTlt'l9.55p. m.
LeaveTamaqual.4p. m.,
Leave WUllainsport weekdays 10.00 a in, 4.80

P'J?ave catawlssa weekdays, 6.86, 8.90 a. m.

Leave tupert, weekdays, 6.44, 8.28, 11.40 a.
m. 1.68,3.40 6.21 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY II J K.

From Chestnut, Street Feiry.
Kor South. St. see timetables at stations.

WEEKDAYS.

Atlantic City IAtlantic citt Cafe Mat and
Rxn! OCEAN CITY.J.ftlln m7:80 Lei.a. m.

9:00 a. in. Kxp. i ooiultiutt'g. 8:50 a. m.
10:50 a. m. Exp. 6:00 p. m. Kxp. 4:15 p. UI.

2:00 p. in. Exp. ftiiffl n. m. Lei
7:15 p. in. Exp

SUNDAYS.
ATLANTIC CITY 'ATLANTIC CITY Cape may

ockan city.
8:00 a. m. Lcl. A:i 0 p. m. Lcl.

8:45 ni.a.
9:00 a. ill. Exp. 7:16 p. iu- - Exp,

10:00 a. iu. Kxp. sea IkLe.
7:3 a.m. tlEx

nt..i...4 ...Viina at. tififpt nfflePH.'lltth. and1tTl't.l I..U Jllll- HIUIVD -

Chestnut st.B ,83 icuem nut wt, 1005 etieatnut
sr., 609 South 3rd St., 3'.i2 .Market St., aud. at
SIuMoub.

union Transfer Company will call foil' and
check baggage from hotels and residences.

A T- - DICK, EPSON J. WEEKS,
Uen'lSupt. Gen'lVaas. Agt

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIME TAII1.1: INIUFFKCT JUNK

i, 1901, audluutllfurtber notice
r.rS ninnm fnrl'cnv. Almedia. Lime

Ridue, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. 5:oo, 5:40, 6:2o, 7:00, 7:40, 8:30,

9:00, 9:40, 10:20, I I:oo, 11:40.
P M nun I Mil. 2 2Q. 1:00. 1:iO.

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:4. 8:20,9:00,
10:20 anu (II :00 oaturuay mem uihy.

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
'

from time as civen above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom (or Catawissa A. M. 6:20,
7:00. 7:do. 8:20. 0:00, 0:40, IO:CO, 11:40.

P f 1 tin 1 .no 1 1.10. 2:20. l:Oo. 1:40.
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7.40, 8:209:00
0:40, 10:20 ana (.1 1 :oo caiuruay niui umy.

Cars returning depart from Catawissa 20
miuutei Irom time as given aoove.i.

D. G. H acre rr.
Superintendent.

,
LACKAWANNA

I

ItailroaclV
BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

In Effect March 1st.. I'.XH.

KAS'l.
TATIONB. A. M.

hOK'l BOHeaKLAKU. to 46 io in I.6I tb 96
(. auiei ck....m A 67 ;o 10 f2 II UM
UhliVllH' ....... 7 07 iu 19 1 1 5 4

I III With 7 i'l 10 2 5 f
Kb 111 u i ii a7 . .11 II

Bll.bUibbUlgM... h 7 83 10 41 ii 6
Khl 1 ' it l!l 4H 2 40 6
LIU KI'H'' i 1 I I'l H r; in a

Vlllll W (.KM- "b I' . . i ' i

UllulLItt A i ...... . i. in
11(1 k. , 7 67 11 i.s 2 68 II

BedCb Uavtii ... s I5fu 12 a i

illtk't Kerry. .... ...... 8 11 11 VI 8 09 it, .?
HliK kHhiiiiy.M 8 22 11 81 20 I

inmlock'f 8 88 11 m 181 !',

NbhUi ofce 8 88 1 44 8 88 t 14

AvoiiOnU1 3 41 11 47 8 42 i 29
Plymouth 8 46 li 6 If 8 47 7 28

H moot I) Jumtloi).,. 8 'i 11 M 8 62 7 80

Kit k'o''' 8 56 II Mi 90 7 88

Liieme..- - 8 liH 12 C2 4 l'3 7 43

Fort) . 9 I 0 19 04 4 07 I 44

Wycmlii? 9 06 19 08 4 12 7 48

WeM PlttHton 9 10 12 12 4 17 7 53

NtnqtiehMiua Axe 9 13 12 14 4 20 1 6

Plttrirr 9 19 19 17 4 24 8 lit
Durjen ..... 9 28 12 20 4 29 8 l

Lneknvtatilia 9 2(1 .2 23 4 82 8 10

Taylor 9 HV 12 28 4 40 8 17

Hellevne ... f.7 12 82 4 45 8 21

HCakto;.... 9 42 12 86 4 60 8 28

A. M- A. u. r. M. r. M.

WEST.

BTATIGKh. A. M A. M. r. M. P.M.

BCKuMOh. A 85 10 10 I 65 16 40

bellevue..., 8 39 10 13 1 69 A 44

Taylor A 44 10 17 2 08 A 49
LackawHiiija A 60 10 24 2 10 6 65

bur yea ....... 63 10 iH 2 13 A

Plttnlon 6 88 10 83 I 17 7 02

Susquehanna Ave..... 7 01 10 87 9 19 7 04
1 23 7 07Went PIUstoD 7 05 10 41

Wyoming 7 10 10 46 8 27 7 12

Forty Fort ....... 7 14 10.411 2 81 7 17

Luzerne
-

.... 7 17 10 62 8 84 7 19

KlngKtor 7 24 10 t6 2 40 7 25

Plymouth Junction.. 7 59 11 00 8 45 7 80

Plymouth... .. 7 85 11 05 I 4l 7 84

Avondnle.,.. 7 89 II (9 S 64 7 88

Nantleoke. ...... 7 43 11 18 8 63 7 4

Hun lurk ' 7 49 11 19 8 06 7 '8
Shtckehlnny.... ..... 8 CI fll 81 8 So 7 58

Hlck't Ferry..... 8 II 11 43 8 80 8

Bench Haven 8 19 11 48 8 87 8 14

Berwick ..... . 8 27 11 64 t 44 8 20

Brlnrrreek..... .... .... f R2 12 01 8 60 8 25

Willow Grove fB M 12 05 fS 84 8 2f

LlmpP.ldgf 8 40 12 09 8 68 8 88
8 46 14 15 4 06 8 39Bopr. .-.-

8 M 19 29 4 12 8 45
Blf omxburg ...... ....

8 (7 1 25 4 15 8 60
Hnvert 9 02 19 82 4 20 8 55
ralawlraa. ...... ......

.. 9 16 12 44 4 38 9 10
Danville 9 (4 11 67 4 43 9 21
Cameron .

9 88 1 10 4 65 9 88
NOBTfaCMBKRLAKP.. .

A. M. A. M A. M. A. M.

tHunndnllv. t Flag Marion.
E. M. KINE, T. W. LEB,"'

Sort. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Bloom slmrg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st 1904. 12.(5 a. m.

NOHTHWAIID.
i 3 6 a

t t t
Bloomsburg D L W... 9 00 8 87 6 16 6 0
BlooniHburg P H 9 02 2 t9 f 17 ....
llo( Mnlli St... 9 06 1 42 6 20 ....
Inner Mill 15 9 59 6 80 6 90
Light Mieet 9 18 2 56 A 'M 6 28
Orangevllle 9 2 8 (8 8 43 8 50
Foikx 9 86 8 13 6 7 C8

aners U 40 f8 17 16 67 7 15

.Stillwater "48 8 5 7 (8 7 40
Benton 9 66 8 33 7 13 8 10
EdHong 10 f3 ;.7 7 IT 8 90
( olest teek 1003 8 40 7 it R 26
Laubnchs 10(8 8 5 7 3; 8 40
Central.... 10 15 8 rs 7 4' 9 05
Jamison Cltv l( is 8 r5 7 :5 9 15

SOl'TLWARD.
2 4 0 8 22
t t t t

Jamison Cltv.... 6 rn 10 48 4 35 7(0 11 36
Central 5 63 10 61 4 88 7(8 11 45
I.atiburhB 0(3 11(2 4s 7 18 1168
Coles (reek 6 12 11 if. 4 53 7 '.' V.!05
Fdsnna f 14 111 nu r r V4 12 lo
Bento f. 18 1113' 6C0 7i 1235
Stlllwiiter. 6 2k 1191 6 0s 7:'8 12 45
Zaners f5 PI 99 M7 (7 45 12 58
Forks 6 39 1! S3 6 21 7 ( 1 00
OiHtiiiPVllle 6M) 114;! 6.11 8 f it 180
Light ftreet 100 1160 6 39 8 10 1 45
I'aperWIll 6(3 11 68 642 8 18 1 50
Hloem. Vain St.. 7 13 12 02 6f3 HV3 2 05
Bloom. P M... 7 18 12 f6 6 8 28 2 It
Bloom. I) L & W. 710 1210 6 00 8 80 2 IS

1 ruins No. 21 and 22, m'Jierl, rord tliiyc.
Trains Nc. 1, 2, S, 4, 6. ti una 8. I'nuwwrer. 1st

Clues. W . (.'. p'NYPl R. Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

3

Trade Marks '
Designs

Copyrights Ac'
Anyone (lending anketeh and denorlntlim may

quickly ascertHtii our opinion free whettiur au
Invention Is prohnbly pntentHhln. Coninnmlea.
tlnnintrtctlreoiiiiiiuiitlal. HANDBOOK onl'menta
antil frna. lllitp.t iiiintirV fur UCUlTllI? DAteiltH.

Patent taken throuirh Munii A Co. recotre
iptruti notice, wtt liout churns, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllndtratnd weekly. I.areent dr.
dilation of imr I'lontlUn Journal. Terms. (8

uir montus, Vi. 00m DJKH newBui'Hiura.

Pn 36 1 Broadway. NOW YnrK
liraucb Uttice, 636 F 8U Washington, I. C.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages. Jl cZa M&M

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes and heals
tho diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh aud drives Amawny a cold In the head
nnii-klv- .

fn-a- Itulm Is placed Into the nostrils, ireads
over the meiuurano and Is alisorhed. Koliuf is Im-

mediate and a euro follows. It Is not d ylng docs

not produce sneezing. Larc Size, 60 conU d t Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BHOTI1ERS, 66 Warren Street, New York

Pennyroyal piu
H .v Orlftliml unit 4hIt (JciiuIii

tor riiu mi;stki; s iaoiash
Ui It Kll Hi'1 Isold im'taiHf U.lf- - hii1
wilb blu ribboo. Tkr no otlirr.
llnst'r Hultlllutltn unit liulta
ttitut. It u j of jour Or it mm or t1 i i. i
Mmi'S ftir Pftrtl4'Ulnr, TwMlltt. ftllAt $ and "Iff lief fur l.adlf. in Uur. br 1
ura Mail. Ill.OOO 1 HuW b

J L
It 4 44 lladltoa ium, I'iMLA. ta

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1anar and Lnxutlflef tit hail
Prumotat a luiuiiftiil growth.
Never Vails to Beatore Qri
Hair to Ha Youthful Color.

Cure amlp ditravn hair fulling. ,

c,rid10Uat Druggie


